POST PERMANENCY SERVICES FOR FAMILIES
Families formed by adoption or guardianship may need support and those needs usually
change over time as children and families grow and change. Post Permanency Services address the normal issues adoptive and guardianship families face as well as more significant
issues that can arise when raising a child who has experienced a traumatic start in life.
Supports offered include:
 In-home adjusted parent education, identifying strengths and challenges
and developing plans that foster growth
 Consultation to treatment teams and advocacy, providing education supports within schools and collaborating with treatment teams
 Referrals to community resources
 General adoption/guardianship information
 Kinship placement support
These services are provided by a Post Permanency Service Provider meeting with the family and working with them to assess and determine what
services are needed. Together a plan will be made and goals set for these
services. To support the family in meeting their goals the Post Permanency provider will be meeting with the family monthly in their home as well
as attending any meetings that the family identifies—
such as treatment
team meetings and school meetings.
“I would like to thank the Post Permanency Services staff. They
have been wonderful people to work with who are a wealth of knowledge and support. Whether just listening
to me vent and bounce ideas off of, or to giving me advice on how to deal with difficult birth family members,
or how to deal with school staff. They have given us awesome contacts to help with these struggles. Thank
you all for that you do. I wouldn't know where I'd be today without you.”

Post Permanency Services are available to adoptive and guardianship families.
For information regarding services in your area please contact:
BARRE, BENNINGTON, HARTFORD,
BRATTLEBORO, BURLINGTON, MIDDLEBURY,
MORRISVILLE, ST. JOHNSBURY,
NEWPORT, SPRINGFIELD AHS Districts
RUTLAND AHS Districts
LUND
EASTERSEALS
P.O. Box 4009, Burlington, VT 05401
14 North Main Street, Suite 3004
Melissa Appleton, Supervisor (802) 864-7467 X2019
Barre, Vermont 05641
C: 782-3311 melissaa@lundvt.org
Lynn Bessette
Program Manager
ST ALBANS AHS District
(802) 279-4241
NFI (Northeast Family Institute)
lbessette@eastersealsvt.org
12 Fairfield Hill Road, St. Albans, VT 05478
Kriss Lococo, Regional Manager, (802) 524-1700 Kristenlococo@nafi.com

